Introduction
Buffleheads (Bucephala albeola) are a secondary cavity-nesting species that frequently use the cavities of Northern Flickers (Colaptes auratus) and, to a lesser extent, Pileated Woodpeckers (Dryocopus pileatus). Nest cavities used by Buffleheads are most common in live or dead poplar or aspen trees (Populus spp.). They also will use nest boxes (Gauthier 1988) . Most Bufflehead nesting activity occurs in Canada and Alaska, with a smaller portion of the breeding population extending into parts of Washington, California, Oregon, Idaho, Montana, and Wyoming (Erskine 1972; Gauthier 2014) . Although this small, cavity-nesting duck is a common fall and spring migrant throughout much of Minnesota, it is considered a rare summer resident (Janssen 1987; Gauthier 2014) . Erskine (1972) suggested Buffleheads may have been present in early summer in northwestern Minnesota, but that most of these individuals were subadults or non-breeding adults that would remain in the region into the breeding season. Scattered historical breeding records do exist for North Dakota (1873), Iowa (1880s), Wisconsin (1903 ), South Dakota (1949 , Idaho (1953) , and more recently Nevada (Floyd et al. 2007 ). It was not until 1978, however, that the first Bufflehead brood in Minnesota was documented at East Park Wildlife Management Area (WMA) in the northwestern part of the state (Davis 1978 ). An increasing number of reports of breeding activity occurred over the next 10 years across northwestern Minnesota (Heidel 1983; Mattsson 1986 
Study Area
Long-term monitoring of Bufflehead reproduction was conducted at Agassiz NWR (centroid 48.315836°N, 95.947023°W), Marshall County, Minnesota (Figure 1 ). Agassiz NWR was established in 1937 as a "refuge and breeding ground for migratory birds and other wildlife". The refuge is 24 889 ha in total, including 15 136 ha of wetland habitat, 4715 ha of shrubland, 4007 ha of woodland (primarily aspen), and 737 ha of grassland. Wetland area includes 26 impoundments that range in size from 12 to > 4000 ha and are managed as sedge meadow and emergent marsh habitats (USFWS 2005) . Recent man-agement efforts have focussed on controlling overabundant cattails across the refuge.
Historically, the area that is now Agassiz NWR was a boggy wilderness, checkered with wetlands and ponds. After European settlement in the 1890s, wetlands were drained for agriculture which resulted in more than 1900 km of county and legal drainage ditches. Agassiz NWR lies within the aspen parkland transitional zone (USFWS 2005) . Climatic conditions at the refuge are typical of the region, where variation in temperatures is wide and extreme, including cold winters with moderate snowfall and approximately 56 cm of annual precipitation (USFWS 1978) .
In addition to Agassiz NWR, we conducted roadside surveys at six wildlife management areas, two flood storage impoundments, and one state park in northwestern Minnesota to determine the extent of breeding occurrences in the region (Table 1) . Of these, five sites had no prior reports of Bufflehead activity during the breeding season whereas five others did (Table 1) . 
Methods
Breeding duck pair and brood surveys are conducted annually at Agassiz NWR (USFWS 2008). A double sampling method of ground and aerial surveys was used to estimate pairs across one third of the refuge. Ground surveys were conducted using roadside pair counts on a single morning each spring between 16 and 24 May. Observers drove 8-16 km/h on transects totalling 80.5 km within the refuge. Pairs were recorded by species out to 200 m from each transect. Indicated pairs included one male and one female, a lone male, or males in groups of two to five (Hammond 1969) . During the completion of ground surveys, 17 aerial transect surveys were flown in a fixed-wing aircraft at an altitude of 45-46 m over the refuge. Two observers, not including the pilot, recorded all indicated duck pairs and classified them as either "diving ducks" or "dabbling ducks" within 200 m on each side of the aircraft. Approximately 38.5 km were concurrently surveyed by both air and ground to provide a ground/air correction factor.
Only ground surveys were used to calculate duck brood estimates. Two separate brood surveys were conducted by driving the same transects as for pair surveys. Surveys were conducted between 5-12 July and 15-23 August, with a minimum of 42 days between surveys to minimize duplicate brood counts. All broods within 200 m of each side of the transect were recorded, identified to species, and aged according to Gollop and Mar shall (1954) . During the second (August) survey, only ducklings age class IIc (Gollop and Marshall 1954) and younger were counted by trained observers to avoid double counting broods that were recorded during the first survey.
Pair and brood surveys were conducted only on days without steady precipitation and winds not exceeding 24 km/h for pairs and 8 km/h for broods (Giudice 2001) . Each survey was initiated 30 min after sunrise and took approximately 3.5-4 h to complete. Due to staff limitations, brood surveys were not conducted in 2013 or 2014.
In 2012 and 2013, we expanded surveys across northwest Minnesota to include other sites where Bufflehead breeding activity may potentially occur. Of the ten sites selected, five had documented broods in past years, whereas five had no documented Bufflehead breeding activity, but possessed potential habitat (Figure 1 ). Given that aerial surveys were not available across these sites, we conducted repeat count surveys to allow examination of detection while estimating occurrence of potential breeding pairs. Similar to the ground surveys for pairs conducted at Agassiz NWR, roadside surveys were conducted 18-30 May. Observers stopped at points (250 m apart) along routes to count pairs within 200 m of the survey point, because not all wetlands allowed for equal road-based visibility of wetlands.
For the initial Agassiz NWR surveys conducted from 1990 until 2014, we estimated breeding Bufflehead pairs based upon aerial and ground surveys. The total number of pairs for dabbling ducks and diving ducks were calculated from both aerial and ground surveys. The ratio of ground to air (total number of pairs counted from ground/total number of pairs counted from aerial surveys) provides a correction factor between survey methods. Because aerial surveys effectively sampled one third of the refuge, the total number of diver and dabbler pairs tallied during the aerial survey was multiplied by three and the ground/air correction factor to 340 THE CANADIAN FIELD-NATURALIST vol. 131 estimate total number of divers on the refuge. Finally, the number of Bufflehead pairs was obtained by estimating the proportion of divers that were classified as Buffleheads on the ground survey. We only report summary statistics from broods detected along survey routes for each year, given we had limited information on other aspects of the reproductive process (e.g., nest success, brood survival) that influence productivity. Prior to 2001, surveys were conducted from the bed of the pickup truck with higher elevation. Beginning in 2001, federal safety policy required that all observers conduct surveys from inside the truck's cab instead. Thus, broods observed after 2001 are corrected for detections estimated from concurrent bed and cab surveys that found a 0.65 detection rate from the cab (Agassiz NWR, unpublished data, 1999 -2001 .
For the 2012-2013 data, we used the maximum pairs or broods detected across three repeated surveys. This allowed us to account for detection issues of missing pairs or broods during some surveys. Due to a limited sample size of wetlands that we could monitor, we did not conduct a formal occupancy analysis to estimate detection (MacKenzie et al. 2006) .
Results
Bufflehead breeding pair numbers have increased across Agassiz NWR since 1990, with an estimated average of 329 breeding pairs across the refuge over the most recent 10 years (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) of data ( Figure 2 ). Over that 10-year period, there was an 84% increase in number of pairs using the refuge. Similarly, the number of brood sightings has an increasing trend since 1990, with an average of 11 (range 0-26) Bufflehead broods detected along survey routes from 2002 through 2012 at Agassiz NWR.
The 2012 and 2013 pair surveys revealed three locations with new occurrences of potential breeding pairs (Table 1) . These include new observations at Moose River Impoundment, Red Lake WMA, and Twin Lakes WMA. However, we did not detect broods at any of the sites other than Agassiz NWR during brood surveys in 2012.
Discussion
Based on aerial-ground surveys conducted by U.S. The North American Bufflehead population trend shows an increasing overall population (1955-1992: Gauthier 2014) and a stable to increasing breeding population (1955 ( -2010 ( : Zimpfer et al. 2010 1966 -2010 : Sauer et al. 2011 . While the Bufflehead population in the boreal forests of Canada undergoes annual fluctuations, it has a stable long-term population trend (Fast et al. 2011) .
There are several possible explanations for observing increased Bufflehead breeding activity in Minnesota as shown by the increased number of pairs and occurrences of potential breeding in new locations. Because Buffleheads nest in cavities and cavities can be a limiting factor, one possible explanation is that Buffleheads are finding more suitable nesting cavities along historical migratory routes. Aging trees or increases in the number of dead standing trees caused by flooding or in sects could be involved.
In Minnesota, aspen stand ages may be reaching an appropriate diameter at breast height (DBH; Denton et al. 2012) for Northern Flickers to create more nesting cavities for Buffleheads. Martin et al. (2004) found Buffleheads using Trembling Aspen (Populus tremuloides Michaux) with an average DBH of 33 cm. The wet period recently experienced in the upper midwest and Great Plains (Millet et al. 2009 ) also could have increased the availability of dead standing trees near wetlands; warmer temperatures can facilitate the spread of pests such as beetles that may increase the amount of dead timber and cavities on the landscape (Dale et al. 2001) .
Although aging or flooded or insect killed aspen stands may increase the number of potential breeding sites on a regional level, they do not entirely explain the southward expansion of the breeding range in California that likely is the result of a combination of factors (Richardson 2004) . Hooded Mergansers (Lophodytes cucullatus), another cavity nesting species, appear to be expanding their breeding activity southward in California, likely as the result of an increasing population and available nesting cavities (Pandolfino et al. 2006) . Increases in numbers of pairs and broods of this species have been documented at Agassiz NWR (USFWS, unpublished data, 1990 (USFWS, unpublished data, -2014 .
While many breeding bird ranges appear to be shifting northward (Whitaker 2017), Zuckerberg et al. (2009) While habitat changes or shifts in breeding range are plausible explanations for increases in breeding activity observations for Buffleheads, some could be due to the increased ease and opportunity to report breeding activities. For example, eBird (eBird 2012) and several of the breeding bird state atlases (e.g., Minnesota) now have convenient ways for birders to report observations with detailed location and date information. As a result, some of the increased breeding observations across the United States could simply be an artifact of improved reporting and access to such reports rather than true range extensions or increases in breeding acti vity. However, the observations at Agassiz NWR ap pear to be in creased activity, likely as the result of increased breeding success and suitable habitat available for Buffleheads given their high levels of natal philopatry.
Learning about the role of more southern latitude breeding sites could provide information on how Bufflehead populations are responding to climate, habitat changes, and even information about reporting of such observations. Furthermore, because limited research on Bufflehead has been conducted outside of British Colum bia, Canada, studies are needed to understand habitat preferences in this newly utilized breeding range. In an era when many species are declining, it is important to understand factors contributing to stable or increasing populations.
